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Th* Express may finally be putting It together as they 
have played well (very well) In their last two home ap
pearances and half of the game before that. They beat 
the New Brunswick Howkes 5-4 lost Thursday and on 
Tuesday they skated by a slow Adirondack Red Wings 
team 4 - 1. As Clint Molochuk said after the game Tues
day, "It was a solid sixty minutes."

As the games progressed the Express were obviously
d n1 • TMm"H,«oc«»rdln,to

Express coach Jacques Demers. That Is evident In the lit-
"* “*,<,lkl"e on ». too. knowing „h„. 

Thoto"l«r.*»l"d |h* **"*ro1 col"ro<knr oftor ». goln..
••wot» u. n °"e W°1' ,e e°" bl" «!»• OS tlm. nnd».^«^7r::rr:'..... .

Left winger Louis Slelgher and Goaler Clint Malarchuk 
were the real stars of the Express win over Adirondack. 
Slelgher connected on two of eight scoring chances to 
double his season's total to four. Commenting on his 
game Slelgher sold that he planned to go around the 
show Red Wing defense.
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Raiders take tipoff
Malarchuk played what some consider to be his 

steadiest game in the nets. The only one of the 34 shots

i 1?ï0rf0,,ch- Malarchuk felt that It is lust a 
tter of confidence. He also game a lot of credit to the
»awo> **,re"' - *•
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won ou'ltoee^ontests ond'd*rS “'«« hmo,el>' *•» Raider,' hod
lored toe toornament mte“P" Mu,,on9s be9=" » find the JJwgjjRtamln0 » withstand

UNB 92 -UQTR 80 range in the second half, and be af® sur9e by the Gee
against Le^at" oiLTof 7he ^d^tlayeVto"7downIhe f^ejhlows^otn the stench 

University of Quebec atlhrt ^ ^ by ^e. ^nit

quick" ‘ and°y pres su red ^Scolt ï°ol led 0,1 scorers with28 'hX’" db °rt*COrers
Devine and Ken Amos in the Ï 26- Chris McCabe had 21 Cabew'ith^°Wed by Chns Mc- 
backcourt all evening. The °nd Pau!. H°lder had 17. Scott dEvÎne wlL tuc
Raiders led by three at half ^acK®nzi« ^d Western with Sv îinJS EMMETT
time, and UQTR came on 25> Sost va. = o, ^ ™E
strong in the second half and 11K1B no ThTtOLJRNAMCMt PLAYER ,N
actually led by ten at one UNB 82 - OTTAWA 80
point. The Raiders didn't panic In what turned out to be the scoring record^f 9?
and came back strong to win championship game at 8 30 on -hree "games eniar ou^d
scorirs 'hm" S^y ^9 ÜNB took on Scott "oe'ne was " the
Dlaved „ «♦ " P ° H° de5 a bred-up .group of University unanimous choice as tourna
Su °"9 9°me ond ?’ O,'owo ="•=«•• Rig» o-n. MVP. SCO» .1,0 brok.
_____  from the out8et the 9ame was the field goal percentage

record.

In general Express news Basil MacRae has been called 
P o the Parent Nordiques because of Injuries there. It is 

not known when he II be back to the Express. . . Rick
tenllon I 9°m8l° W,r,n,P#« to the proper medical at- 
tentlon for his knee. It Is not known If he'll be able to
nowThlVh p " r •ntr® ,hU ye°r ••• Sid Vesey I. 
now the the Express for a 25 game try out. Vasey was
game th°atP VV "* ^ °" Tu®‘day' Demers «old aftlr the 
the much V*!iWal V,ery imPre,,,ve - Lee Norwood h*rch rk.9d ur defen,eman should be In uniform on
«ertï Ham^* °9°,n,,# M°,n® Ma- •
O*"*,”""«P1 the veteran goal tender from the Jets
wZkend l0» ,h°nd ** j?,n,n8 ,he feam ln time for the 
weekend games.Donny Grant may or may not be in the
heTr " f,me ,or Saturdays game,much the same as
£omt !!VP!C at,*d °r fhe lesf ,wo weeks...Next home 
game Is Sunday nlte against the Maine Mariners

$

at 7:30.
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WINTER CARNIVAL
All those interested in joining 
Winter Carnival Committee

MUST
attend an important meeting. 
Monday November 16 1981, 

at 7 pm in Tilley 303.
Come help Carnival be 

_____ the best ever.

Inter residence Soccer wrap up
In a climate shortened 

season, Nell House "hustled" 
their way through the mud, 
cold and eight games on way
to winning the 1981 Inter 
Residence Soccer Title.

Play this year was very com
petitive with the league cham
pionship being decided on the 
final night of play.

Thanks and a pat on thé 
back go. out to all houses for 
their keen participation and 
good sportmanship .

Teams W L T F A Pts.
NEILL 6 0 2 13 5 14
AITKEN 6 1 1 21 2 13
BRIDGES 4 3 1 ,0 5 9
MacKENZIE 3 2 2 8 7 8
JONES 3 2 2 7 7 8
HARRISON 2 2 3 5
L.B.R.
NEVILLE

3 7
1 5 2 8 12 4 
0 4 3 3 13 3 

HOLY CROSS 0 6 2 311 2

Keys: G-Games, W-Wins, 
L-Losses, T-Ties, F-Goals For, 
A-Gools Against, Pts.-Points.
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